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The Results of the WnrThlia Fur.
The results of the Lincoln County
Wnr, thus far, have been most fatal.
A good reliable map of New Mexi There were two parlies, generally do.
co is needed.
ignated ns the McSween party and
the
Murphy, Dolan f; Tiilcy party.
The New Mexican complains of
the 18th of February, J. H
On
a scarcity of water in Santa Fe.
Tunstall, alleged to be in partnership
The Democrats of Deleware have with McSween, was killed by tho
nominated John W. Hall for Gover- posse of Sheriff Erndy, while serving
warrant of attachment. The posse.
nor.
it, is claimed, were in syuipuiuj ..- -a
Austria is having trouble in taking were working in the interest of Dolan
her slice of Turkey. The subjects
Co.
arc rebellious.
On March Oth, Ercwer's party of
regulators, claimed to bo in sympathy
The Globe Democrat of St, Louis with McSween, killed Frank Eakcr,
is going crazy over General Grant for W. S. Morton and McClosky, to re
the next president.
venge the death of Tunstall.
On the 9th of March Tom Hill was
Lesinsky & Co., have employed
and Jessie Evans wounded,
killed
Chinamen,
to
work
hundred
several
out their copper mines in Clifton, Ari- while robbing an emigrant tiain near
Tulerosa.
zona.
April l,i, Sheriff William Ercdy
Politics will not assume any definite and George Hiiidman ambushed and
shape until after the democratic killed by Erewer's party, in t ic town
convention on the C7th of this of Lincoln. Antrim, tin: ''Kid" and
month.
Jim French, of Brewer's party, woun- Gen. Devens, it is said will retire
from the Cabinet at an early day. A

distaso for public lite at Washington
is assigned as the cau.- e.
-

Hutler in his interview with Kearney did not ask in relation to the
(.'hiñese if their bones would make
good fertiii.ers; but he did say that
their bodies so
they transported
that fue y did not even leave their
bones to fertilize llic land,

li.iit-il.nt- f.

!
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WHOLE NUMBER 283

The fiaht in Mnroln.
Knowing
the interest i'elt y the
"
IP. Ó. X"IDOÍT,
public
late desperate light in
in
the
Anders Nelson,
'
Altorur; a( I.kii,
Lincoln, n Gai:i:ttk reporter availed
U?neml JJerclüiul,
Nate Mexico.
Anton Chico,
.Ven
himself of the opportunity to inter.
LAS VEGAS, N, 31.
IVjuf
on hwl n (tftnonil As nrtment
Il isr.
view .1 relinhle geiiilenian, who reCoin-Will nidiie in nil the
of llic Territory. of M i'Vi:i Hsu. wiii.tli In; S'lli ul lower nitei
y Wool, HpUm
th in niiy ileilm- in to.vi.
cently r.rrived from that place, tipoi.
cSs
nmi I'e.iis, ii nl ivt tlm hijí'i t in irkof prire.
X3 foa-lTVicio,
the circumstances of the content.
Aim Renin a fee !iiiti i' lor tin.1
Attarnp.ru at !.:',
(iivn him a c.:ill.
Thi
.Vm .Vrrd'O. linn olTraveler-i- ........
Siino F
He stated in brief that McSwecn
Hotel inns keen
i.i ,,,,Tnr.-,rWill ni'icti. n In nil thR Omris nf ill ' Terrilorv.
ren-lnml nll'onls
rcnttril
party had arrived in Lincoln on
and
PAirr.i:s.
'
I'ronint Jt
in
ton iriviM to
3
crio:.'
is line nf tlu;ir profusion in nil piirt ol Ne .v
evenin.'f of the 11th of July, lie
the
luí urn iti'i'.i.miiioiliihoii ot
A. P. Barrier.
Xlio Trvf iiiitf 1'ub- had about 10 men, who look up quarJIKXfiY I.. W T.no. COACH, HOUSE, SIGN & ORNAMENTAL
wr mtKi:m:x.
,
ters at hui own hou.'ic and in difieren t
KOD3-Ii3IiJ. Attorney
at L:uv,
poin'.á in town. The sheriff and poüáe
L"S TVa.?,
etc Mexico.
.Vete Mexico.
.
lyi!
IJililin-,'M .t
arrived in (own on Monday, the 15th
flrniiii'ij;,
Krciviing,
Olirent I'iik G'zr.riK lriMilinj
c.iiciiniiiiii, J'iiiier !l iiifriii.L', v.a AIm.
lilt., and the lighting began nt once
niixH pniiHs, o;lf, bnisl:i.'.,
nil
i.iny,
Louis Sill Vl'll I'llMl',
Irnnl I'm' kjIc.
.and
continued until Friday evening,
Attrne,r at Iatv,
7,n egn
when
it culminated in the death of
.Vr Mrtleo.
SAinu:;n.
of f. r.v :in! iv
Will ric'iii'cin nil tin- C
Mffjwcen
and the destruction of his
t n jjivon to
il t
Khui
rv in Put Territory.
CniOZiTPOllD,
GEO. ami
ii ni :ei'l reni'it-i'n o!
t
'es '.noij.t-Ihouse. The sheriffs posse numbered
IJ.l".'!Uvi
ÍJiiUrr.
Saililicr
.Vnit.--i ;.!.'',
m in. (. S. Cm niisi'Hi"!Las Vegas,.
Xcw Mccico.
also about AO men. They took
Clan Tablfit rt.t:? '
Iiii.i
wTM'Tis",
y
MilvH
Shop in front of io;- !! ,y,'
of t lie Indian tower, a
Attorn ? mil Stiatrl3r at IrT.
muí". rliiriT nml Divilcr In C'n'irir'ni.i S:rMlns
for
the
constructed
building
.Vm.Vo.
lilMlllliiiy
Cm iri'iut, .'
till
kilnlrt
nil
ot
Iff!
il un: to ni'ilor. All Woik pitiir ntci'd hnl tn l.iu;
i'l nil the Or - of tin' Kirt .In
Will
purpose of ii.rli ling Indians and which
lie ilium lis iiikI pni'i'.s Inw.'.r llmii i''M"vlirri'.
nl Dierirt f v'u'v Miivmo, 'iinl v
irire
MeSwecn's house, as
commanded
iitteiiiiiii, nun ni'ik" pion.pt return., nl nny
vv.VA :;;.'.
to - cm.
l
likewise the hotel corral, on the op
V'.'llX .'.!, O.
Sidney a. h'j.33:l'.,
posite side. On Friday the final fight
Very Bzst took place. JlcSvicen's forces were
supplied
wiihlhc
always
Is
Attarnry :t Intrt
New Mexico.
Las
divided; a part of them being in the
V
All kimb of T'n, ropjvr, 7.:i:i nml
La Vcjil.:
ire il.mu to or 'cr.
mountain:;. Those in the mountains
Tt
O
nt
lnre.
Tin IíooíJüs ai;I Siou:i::3"a ri?i!c!aity.
were prevented from jo'ning,by Gen.
e'ez.
Cigars,
Liquors,
7. T.
VT T IN.
JENTrr.
I will fiirnith uní put en tin roo'a ler3ll.
pointing a canon towards
Dudley
li'jiii'.;
ni':'
inn linn lr.nl siii.irrt
iviirnirii my n :irk Tin '1 t three li.ncD
intimidated them. The
them,
which
hiii!,' ns iron roi fi. It is nil in one ihiw anil
Alliimcrin! Siaiv, V""
n.;t limit
lie put on nc
first,
lioots
pointed in the direccanon
was
Iff.rfr.i.
1't
int. nml th'.iM is clii'npur in Iran, If n il:
tlm
.11
tion of the house of Ellis & Son. For
the C'oivM ihn.nihnut
Will nrrticw in
I'l'ipiirii uní' h 'Ml less np.iiri'Hó to en', tr
nt', "nil'
tn.
il iiii'!n pr
n'v,
ii. iron mint hnvo emi li. r ilil pi'.'li to
CORRAL
FEED
fear that Iho house would be burned,
Try my
iiinl n o'.;..
ni'Vi'i' ni' ha ilnii il ny i in bu f .nil .it iLike ii poml
iir
o !.', iii s
Ki.
; iriiL'i of l'l.izii, in lie
permission' lo go
Shop on Norlli-i- :
Mrs. Shield
tucl Uonu'iM liuihli. c.
.7 . ?.,n: yjE.
j
T. F. 3 ) W VT.
a double house)
was
part
(it
into
her
vi vi', ny.
Suit Vl!
goods.
MISCr.Ll.ASEiiVS.
household
and
out
take
her
c
T?,T
3
CD1TVVA.Y
AND
,v ,
' !H r T Z
A
This was granted; but seine of the
V:'i(i M '.'.:': 1.
i'l
i'!.l
J'lI'lF'
J. H.
IL D.
sheriff is iHis.se went in with her, and
Mm Hi i
not ftcn.i .n triviM - H Vhmim
)',
ii'ttir-ipoured coal oil on the floor, and set
iroiv ion in il: Courts of iiif ''Vn
lire to it. She begged them not to do
'7": Tt.J
TCR Ct 35 S3 St
..V.
'aolos.-il' i a ii e o : í Z.:: .v .
Y
A
and Retail Djcilor in
so, as she wanted to save her goods,
Víi
.V'.r:fO.
J. i
fij.i
but they said it v. as necessary to get
In II fie t'ril.iti- if .In ti iMif I'm
..,
, ,i .. ..,,
i
m ,.
i...
men out of there. This was
those
)
'
.'it III'
ill'.' "I 'I'
'l
Drugs an J Ksdisinos.
ill. Íif ;t ..
'I I'S
f".!''
about 2 o'clock in the afternoon. The
uv,
n
Pi.r.t
Aitaclel
tri't
posse: approached the ho:so from
"W. T3C. O.
ipl
every
point they co'ild. They took
t'iinn
Ji' at Iaiv,
Las Veja.-!- ,
Ve;? íAvr'ivi
Nt:c Mexico.
I. it
:sioT
of some of the windows.
poc
iiii;'.nir-o-jinnirOh
iltv.
I'Orin n
II
r.IcOiveen's i::?n fought desperately,
ins lo
Wcsch?,
Etnil
Proprietor
Chirles
'
'
r
contending against the lire within ami
; xat.is'
'l el
f of fino li'vnrj por.s'.i'ii'y en
t ho
ti ml,
without. They expected
Brother?,
to wait until night and take their
W. II. SHU DD
c!i'.'.n:'es of g'.utiu' out under cover of
the darkm'si. No quarter was given
.Vi'.T
,
'.'ti
rj .t,
JlAM'FACl L'lif.Ii 0X?
a nil no quarter was asked from the
Aevut fur
!v i'!'il.i
lir i !:.!.. I!
II inkin til si'
sheriffs posse. MeSweon offered to
N 'v Y ok.
?
"":
surrender to Col. Dudley, but he
and
T
;.m.".; í
Brothers & Co,.
was not authorized to take them.
5:iS!i !.
Iiob Feckv, iih attempted to reach one
AXD DEAl.LR IN AT.L KINDS OK
.
V, 3M
o
of the windows from the backyard,
in.' i'nl
iv in ; anil o ti.- ciit'ln.;. s!i on
":. Louie, Ma., vv:!! ;:ny
.r
in- tutr:
o
il
i : i
"i'i
aoo-.i o ei'jex m :.o nuernoon. lie
nl In ol l.o I' ibl.c ii
Wagon & Carrlago
h'.r.l an. I dlo-- int- was hot in
'''J,''"
I. an
m.
'
h
Vv'h'.Ti night approached and
'v''.:i
n nt ly.
,.,.3i ol ir?;
CASH
'o
'o
ni 'iin'iit i,
Ke k n IlunJ a lii'.'i-- Slw ;i
it Was seen that the h.inse was no
cMti,: n u
longer tenable, Mrs. MeSwcn kissed
1
bar l'.u .baud and bid him good-bv1
1'or Wool,
iii
ote.
I'll i'l. kUII.1 'r an.! ';ntirlor,
Tlit! men one by one made their esf irp rViit.
a fit' .Vrx'rrt
Th3 TecDc3 Sícro
cape fiero.?: the river, by Iho back
i
In' I ;tn work t! me l.i us
M ituvl il IV,'
yard.. They all got out of the house.
2Titoiat
iulik'1 nnin ''!',
ANJ
A iJ ?.t c:ioa3r Ratoa
was killed in the back vard.
McSween
iT. fe.
otlior i' t ilit limen' in the 'iin 'i.
Th in
to have given up all hope
appeared
He
o'i s., ,,!i ,'acill-- S!iu t, ni'.l
'
II
S'l
Of
II itiOi"!' S'ii;i,
and sat down on the wood
escape
of
Also nn
of
pile, whor he was discovered and
Viicrua-ki!l:d.
ll's clothes was badly scorchcrol
o'i
i
.
.1. M. Ciiiviin r'i i n. M.
Duelos, Gpr'rwajon;,
ed
from
the tire. Thus ended tiie live
:";:t'ilo I'aysli'lnil n:il
in
gon-lit IV.t.i.
ahrr.'js
a
villi
r.vppl
,V(i'
.r.'i.
!
The remaining forces of
days
tight.
.it
úc, For Sale.
of iienrrnl
Will nru'tk-- In all 111' norther. o i.tniiei iif the
lai'-jan;l
haring
a
guo.l
C'.'i''il.
not come to the rescue.
did
ilcSwcen
Ti'i'iit ory.
nllliL1, Villi (l!ltltd-':lCllf ftlf- Had they done so, the result would
A I. . Kixua OF
J. Ii. SvitHn,
an on haii'l, o tiers lie b':nt
have been different.
undoubtedly
facilities to flu' ira riling
V
OeulWt.
Ornllit
parly were
Four men' of
CO:. mi 'I. l'!:,'.
rnvsi-C- I
n)iii!;rAT-i:the .sheriffs posse.
two
of
and
killed
w.
Dentin!?; anil 0'iilarg Xjjrcinlticx.
TO ADVERTISERS.
on s'lii't tinlloc. P: tis':,etlon pmuMiiteed.
Gov. Hendricks is of the opinion
r.i'i e .ei't .k lM il tisfm '.it hi 'oir
r'lmt
that Grant will he the nominee of the
h I'l'lt. il
now I. n'l linir,
.' i
St
IL
PilOTOGCAFiJS,
republican couvcnlion for President
'!' Jr)T.:f.?. i1""
GEO. P.
ROW ELL & GO.'s
will force the
in Is?; Circum.-tance.H ELECT LIST
S0. The
in
on
nomination
Grant
.
Sl!i')li!.-illotnl uml l'eo'.l
will be so far gone
republican
parly
NEWSPAPERS.
:
VUto, Wajiicr,
I'ro;rlclo'. LOCAL
that he will be their last hope ftr vicMir'V p"Viim sniipni' Urn !i. tn c ro'ii'mmil
tory, the only man who can lead them
I.iuVcís, í.'piv Mi'.viro.
nl
Ih'.M'. low pllil'il l:('H sp ij.fl'. 'lie fuel
on
to glory for the .stripes and stars.
li. i.me i.thiTH i.e.
lie C ili, lupiie st. Hi's I'Mir: y
In rear of Exclmnc IIu'l-Ihit the impel' lire. Winn he iniiriinfii
t a nomination is not equal to an
A.. XI.
A.WFO.UD,
ti
c
A
in
Y
H'l.l,
i.i
l'K, it
(.rinii'il
I'royrii'tor of l.m
liuliini'i! tin' I'.K I' tiMi.er in Mm pi ht,
election, by any moans; and even
Winn priiitiil in (A I'l A
I total
nn-- l
n the ONLY p
St illon, per
n incelnl'v
Con In? tii'i! enlnrjiiii ohl pletin-iV'h"n i.nn'el in It niiun
in tin i.l ien.
Tilden, with all his faults, would
S!?rllo, Menr nvilri,'
l
lint lust imr the milv puper, I'nl'os i,,r oul'loor wuik proniplly iitle.uU' In
Hivln'j l it' lv refiiriiU'ie nn ivüt.'.l thi tnii'o lint It it neiit her
win the race aga'u-- t (he most conspiverv pu oil ime, iintw iili.tninliii.
I no y pro i ir
'viicrt i!n ivülnr t t'i" t 'I hu list piu'i the
.1 en v town nml
popnhiii
' ition on Iho
m innnr. Tlilt il n'O
,ti
s
cuous Ani'Tican of the present age.
I' s Mil' A
,f evurv p;i,n"'.
he eiienhiii
(ji.nl in.' il.t nii'l g ni'l .'c mini
i r r int.'.
IVH l.lT.
A
ÍH
SUV
ECUS?,
II'
He (aiir.i.l afford to run again. De'iHrfFCS
.litlm..
H I" 1 LIS T. At 111" tool of il:c (' iin!pii.
feat would greatly injure him; but
for eneli Mute the liupnr: ml town wliieli urn
n if I'l.wri'il In- the list ii ji'niiiiicriite I.
I I' IH
Mr.iu:i.i.r.
Sew Mexico the third lena has u glittering glas i'hir(.'.'i for Los Alamo$,
AM IIIIVI SI I.ISI
The
lie pnlilier'
iilverii.iii' '.re li.uely
mour thrown around and Grant
The pfee for one linli finr weeki ill
A. Oi'zel.iclio Wisk I.
llic ent re list U 10:5.1. 'I he r. irnlnr
of ihu
will be the nominee. Hut the old
Ihu ni ne spnisi iiml liinn ure'.l,.
flertler In e eral ft eirhaud lit,
i"'i'i's fur 'I'his
democracy, that ancient
list Ini'linlei tiro n oiNi,n
l:IO !1
Xwp Mírica, of whirl! lfl.'I tiro IsMiel l.ll,V tnel So?
Puerto 'la L tm,
bail smelling reminis-eeand
prejudice
U I l.lil.Y. Tliev urn lonteil In h'i.1 ilinerent In Dry
C.rneir',n, I. (pora, Cignrí,
(
(if
whlen
eif
nml
Slum
'J'J
pituita,
town",
lire
I'.i
In
pnyCinnlry l'rn 'O mi'l Cittlo rcecivo
e, will rise up in its might and
liiborciH, IhiU, Cups, liooln ninl
'2H plmnM ol ovi'l' n.(MII) popiil.'llnii, unit 411
N
l ointiy .sim
T
AI'I'I.H'.V.
Shoe, mid all kiniU of
totally overwhelm him. lie will lo
.sn cKN
TIOV, AiMreu. (K) I'. ItoW IT. I. & III 'H
3
l
ludly beaten.
NhWHIUI-KIAI)Vi:ilHS(i lil'liKW, 10 i
'i.: n::T;ii"v :: p!R:,o;:o:;r;,rB. j
Hirent (Print in lloiise hi .) N Y.
In Uenernl Merp'iitnillir,
The late local elections in Kentucky
A "AV In
cauvmnliiaf fur Iho
C(Í7
Wool, HMes Mltl IVIU
Puerto dti Luni, Xcip Mexico.
U
nun Omni
IT re 1. e Visitor
indicate that the ítalo i
for coorlit.
IfiVfn in Mrhnnne
Kreo. AililtPsl V. O
l KKIil'. ', Ai'iiiisIi,
of Omitir
Tivil. Ill le, r.'ltrv, nil iillkn
ly'.icilcd.
rfpectfullj
Piitrormst of public
fov iinn
t.ikrn In

At Mexico.

r!7

y

The yellow fever is raging at New
Orleans.

Urnlcm in All Clnsiiet oT 33 erclinndlse,
Anton Chico, Neto Mexico.
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Fort Worth is said to be by all odds
stirring and lively town on
the American Frontier,
The population is estimated at
There are four daily papers and
aiiiagniileently endowed public school
fund, but no public schools.
Imsincss is lively G0.0C0 head of
cattle were shipped last year from the
town, íójCOO bales of cotton, ;:.VJ,0CÜ
worth of wheat unci 180,000 worth of
(lie most

10,-00-

flour.
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tlie Trout

A private letter from Trinidad
der líate of August 10th., says:

un-

The trade of the New Mexico S:
Southern Pacific is only 38 miles from
here and advancing at the rate of one
and one fourth miles per day. The
right of way and everything has been
secured up lo this point. There are
about 2Ó contractors looking after the
work between Willow Springs and
Las Vegas. There is likely to be
some lively bidding. The lunnel at
Eaton Summit is progressing well.
'i'l.c contractors have started on the
face of the t nun d at north end in the
shaft snd are making about feet per
day. On the south side, they have
got started on the face of the tunnel.
The contractors have just got in read
iness to work and will advance at
much faster rate shortlv. They are
trying to get a better class of men
The men that have been employed
have been very shiftless ar.d a few
days work is enough lo saiisl'y them.
Dr. Cunningham is in town and appears happy. Dr. Gordon amputated
a young man's leg above the Line
Monday last.
Olinlj- Iemri-nUConvention.
Whereas; the general Convention
of the Democratic parly has Leon ca
ed to meet at Sania Fe on the 'J7th of
.July for the purpose of nominating a
delegate to the io'th Congress of the
I'nited States and as the Count v of
San Miguel is euiiiled to 10 delegates
in said Convention:
Notice is therefore given to the
citizens of the different precincts of
aid county to call mectingsand select
delegates to represent (heir respective
precincts in the county Convention
which will be held at the court house
in Las Vegas, nl - o'clock in the after'
noon oiilhe'JOlh day of August 187,
for the purposeofnomiiiating lOdel
gales to represent the county of san
Miguel in said general convention
The number of delegates which each
precinct is entitled lo send shall be
determined by the citizens of each
precinct.
Eespectfiilly,
May IIays,
-

f

r

Jose Yonacto Esqtivel,
Antonio Jokk Cami'OS,
Jesus Ma.
Tai-oya- ,

Member of tho central committee

of tho Democratic party for tho coun
ty of San Miffüol.

i

!ed.
A soldier shot and kiled, while
to pass a sentinel at Mur
phy's house.
pri!ulb, Andrew L. Iiobcrts, al
leged lo have been present at the kil-li-

of Tunstall, shot and killed by
Ercwer's party, at Ela.er's Mill, lie
berts, however, in the tight killed
Ercwcr, leader of the regulators, and
wounded Middle on, Charles Eowci-rand George Coe.
About this time John N. Copclaii',1
was appointed sheriff by county com
missioners to (ill (he vacancy occasioned bv the death of Eradv.
April 291 h, Brady's depuiies ralli
ed and killed Frank McNab and
wonuded James A. Saunders, of tho
regulators. A light afterwards oc
curred in Lincoln, in which three of
Erady's deputies Mere mortally
wounded.
June 1st, John N. Copeland remov
ed by the Governor, for failure to
give bond, and George W. Peppin
appointed.
During the first week in July two
of Peppin's posse wounded and two
horses killed in a light with the regulators.
Several skirmishes and much man- oeuvreing between both parties, from
the 1st to the 20th of July, without
important results, during which timo
slight engagements took place nt Lincoln, San Patricio and on the Pecos,
in ene of which Charley Crawford, of
Peppin's posse, was mortally woun-d-.t

y

d.

July 20th, a heavy bat tie between
the sheriffs posso and McSwccu'í
parly, in which the latter was killed
and his house in Lincoln burned; also
of that parte I hi it v Morris, Vicenta
Homero and Francisco Samora were
killed.
Eobrif Ecckwilh, of Iho
thcriiTs posse hilled.
On the óth of August, Iho Indian
Agency was at ached by some thirty
I

men and .Morns ,). Ju'riuvlein, tho
hi!:, who had no interest on cither

side, killed.
Tho above constitutes the causual- lics, up to the present time, as near
as wo can determine lroni ilata at
hand. Il is quilo probable that sev
eral M erc killed, or died of wounds,
whose names have not been reported
in the papers.
To sum up briefly, and lr.king no
account i f the wounded, property
(leslreyed and horses killed, the results are as follows:
Of thoe alleged to have belonged
to the side of McSween, sherilf Cope-lan- d
ami the regulators, were killedt
J. IL Tunstall. Eichard Ercwcr. F.
McNab, A. A. McSween, Henry Morid-,
Vii'en'e Homero and Francisco
Samora, or seven in all. Of those re
ported to belong' to the side of Dolan
k Co., and sheriffs Erady nml Peppin, were killed: Sheriff Win Erady,
Geo. Jündiuan, Andrew L. HobcrH,
Frank Eaker. W. S. Morton, McClosky, ( has. Crawford, Eobcrt Ecckwilh and three others mortally wounded; but names not given, or eleven
in all. These, added to the soldier,
Tom Hill and Bernstein, make 21 men
slaughtered iu the Lincoln County
war.
The numbers killed on each &ido Indicate that the light hns been ns equal
as desperate, while barbarism and
lawlessness hnvo marked the conlcm
throughout.

gas

Auguttl,

Saturday,

according to the location. New Mex
ico is a large country. In nearly nil
parts of the Territory tou tvould not
need any arms. In Lincoln county
the only effective weapon is a twelve
pound canon. Come and pick out
your ranch and you can then figure
on the arms;

uzctt$.
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Occasionally we have to say a word
MlHCriytion
about climate for the benefit of eastern
readers. Of course those who have
A1 frertlwemeutn.
here some years know all about
lived
T.wSi qni, rut innertion,
Í1 55
I .TO
it, and as a result, of that knowledge
Kae!i iUit, ech sumeqiicnl
Yearly ailve'rtUeminU Insrruvl at rcrnnnnli'c would not live anv place else. The
rite, which will b: funiUhod on npiillcation. climate of New Mexico is as good
will as can bo found anywhere. There
Thf
Wall
Arrnnecinon.
hp. oiioiiflil rt
v uxceiit Mimlitvu. from 7:30 A.
M., until fl. v. it. Sundays, oue hour after the are some small objectionable features;
nrrivHi oreni:n mnu.
spot can boast perfection.
Mull. Leave Lns Vegas, daily, at but what
Enttcrn
.v:v) h
arrives nt 7 A. M.
all
in all, winter and sumTaking
it
Western JIill.rve1.n Vcen, dully, at
mer, rainy season and wet, there arc
7::i')A. m., arrives ut 5:30 r. M. MilclooC3t
r p. m.
Veen, Monday, bin few favored lands on the broad
MII. T,c
reeni
Woduovliv and Fridays, at 8 a. xi.. nvnves earth which can equal it. The winters
Tiieday, Thiirniliyii and Sunday ut t) r. M
Mai) r.'osus at S i.'Wnok p.
are warm and the summers arc cool.
Baaconi Mnll. Iavh M I.n Vcpim, A high altitude and low latitude give
Fort
Munri:ivi, Wednesdays and t rinaya ut nt 0 a
m. . ar'ivc-- and c'.OM't) with the 1'oroR Mail.
climate of wonderful
at 8 a resultant
LraYrs aJ 'J'"V."
tornn ,Mnll.
n
) m u
niic r
CquutWy.
No monftv onler issued or paid, nor let'
terj rpglsttred nflor4 v. m.
The rainy season co. ..jo Li tin- -die
T. F. C'iimmiax,
Postmaster.
of cummer and coojs the atmosIu winter it is dry which has a
phere,
!!) A. V.
M
A.
IV
r,:lT3
N..
IÍVÍ
t mectHon the third ijittitriUy of oncli month tendency to moderate the temperaHall,
Central Street, between
at tho Mnonic
Hui;tU21 and 3d streets. Citarles Ilfcld, Six v.
ture. Windy and backward springs arc
the wor't feature, but they are comUcn. Frcuiout
pensated by summer running into fall
Is ca route to Arizona, to tiifcc his nnd fall extending away into winter.
position as Governor of that Territo- If a lovely climate is the object New
ry, lie goes by way of California Mexico can provide in abundance.
unci is received with ovations by the
Driven Out.
people throughout his journey. He
Six wagon loads of emigrants from
has run a remarkable career; is n great North and South Spring Hi vcr in Linman, but not a successful one. Hi coln County passed through town
victories have turned into defeats Tuesday going north. They were
and his triumphs into disappointdriven out by the lawless element of
ments. Perhaps his independence of that section. They had tried hard to
character lias prevented him from re- take no part in tho contest and
taining positions which he held and
to leave rather than take either
attaining to others to which he was side. About twenty horses had been
entitled.
stolen from tlicin. A deputy bhcriff
John C. Fremont was born in Sa- rode up with u posse and demanded
vannah, Georgia, January 21st, 1818. that they take up arms and go with
His father was a Frenchman and his ihem and tight. This they refused
mother a Virginia lady. At the age to do and loaded up and left the counof 15 lie entered the junior class of try. They left their houses, lauds,
Charleston College.
lie made rc lauding crops, gardens and everymarkablc progress in mathematics; thing pertaining to comfortable
but owing to frequent absences was homes. They will seek employment
dismissed from the school. lie then on the railroad. No new county can
itirrtged in teaching mathematics and well afford to lose so industrious and
law abiding class of people.
visited South America. Subsequently he assisted in various railway surSenrcliiny for Knotrlrdge.
veys through the mountains in the
We arc in receipt of a circular letSouthern States. In 1838 lie was ter of Frank Warren Angel, Special
made a second lieutenant of topo- Agent, Department of Justice and
graphical engineers. In 1S40 he form- interior, dated at Santa Fe, which
ed the acquaintance of Miss Jessie contains some nineteen questions,
Benton, then only 15 years of age, asking principally into any fraud,
and they were shortly afterwards en- mismanagement, or improper action
gaged to be married. Old Tom Den- of the United States District Attorton objected and suddenly had the ney in the management of his ofiicc;
young lieutenant sent out to the fron- and secondarily into the official contier, to survey the Des Moines river. duct of any United States official.
He soon accomplished this and return- The questions are very sweeping in
ed and secretly married Miss Jessie, character and constitute a kind ci
Oct. 10th, 1311 In 1812 he explored dragnet to rake up anything improthe South Pass and Wind River per which may have happened under
mountains, the highest peak of which the present regime. It is something
is called Fremont's Peak.
In an- after the maimer of Potter's commitother expedition in 1843 he reached tee to investigate Hayes.
Halt Lake, in Utah. From there he
Clcnrliie tl e I'ceoa.
proceeded to the upper tributaries of
reD. Hunter is moving every
It.
Col.
the Columbia. In attempting to.
he lias on the Pecos
n
hoof
of
by
cattle
route
to the
turn
upper Colorado, lie was compelled across the Staked Plains
the Panby the deep snows to take refuge in handle. He will take part of them to
California. In the spring of 1816, the Colorado nnd tho remainder to WyMexican war having begun, he con- oming. This move is occasioned by
s
quered all northern California find the Lincoln county war. Mr,
was elected governor on the 4th of
will ntso tend the 8,CC0 head
July. Having quarreled with Gen. which he bought of Hunter across to
Kearney he was courtmartialed in the Panhandle. In a few weeks more
1848, and although not dismissed,
there will not be a hundred head of
his commission in the army. stock on the Pecos. So much for the
In 1813 he fitted out an expedition at war, a county depopulated and inhis own expense and explored the dustry banished.
headwaters of the Rio Grande. lie
s
Six
had a light with a
was elected senator from California
band
eight
of
on the Nueces
Indians,
and took his seat Sept. 10th, 1850.
Texas,
river,
August
12th. They
Ilia
principles defeated
killed
Indians
four
and
took
one prihis
In 1S.W he made a
soner.
fifth expedition across the continent
nt his own expense, enduring great
Gen. Ord has received positive in- He was nominated by truclions to follow nnd punish nil
hardships.
the republican party for president, in raiding parlies from Mexico. That
1856; and carried 11 States, with 114 order U liable lo lead to wnr.
lcetoral votes, against 19 States,
A report has been circulated that
with 174 votes for Buchanan. The
popular vote for Fremont was 1,311,-00- Prince Bismark of Germany was asfor Buchanan 1,838,000 and for sassinated. It is a rumor claimed to
Fillmore 8b'4,000. I1 was made a have come by telegraph.
major general iu the late war; but ill
Work will be resumed on the Southfortune seemed to attend him, and ern Pacific railroad in September,
icn. Popo being appointed to the from Yuma eastward through Aricommand of tho Army of Virginia, zona.
he declined to serve under an olficcr
The potato crop in Colorado is said
he ranked, and resigucd. This man
be much better this season than for
to
rf sully famous will soon assume the
several
years previous.
position of Governor of Arizona.
Yellow fever is raging at New OrA constant reader of tho Spirit of
leans,
Port Eads, Vicksburg and
the limes writes from Boston:
Granada.
"Through the influence of your paper nnd n derroto better my condiCardinal Nina has been appointed
tion, on August 13th I start for Jicw secretary of state of the Pope.
Mexico, or Colorado, to put $1,000 or
It has been found by experiment
$5,000 into the cattle busimns, oud to
glvo it my whole time and attention. that bricks, sandstone, shelly tufa,
mortar nnd cement permit vapors to
With fair luck about how should this pass freely through
them if they are
jian out? Do you know of any better irot kept under wnter, from which
Ktate? What kind of arms should I fact th conclusion is drawn that
houses built in places where dangertake?"
ous guíes cxíiále from the ground arc
It will pan out big. Do not know not mado absolutely
safe from this
f auy better State, nor ever hoard of danger by cementing the cellar floors
$ny bfMor one. You will need arms or lnyinjf them with brick n til.

'
" Kngliihand
Tottaqtpreptii. ir. Xo
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The Sew Mexico Jt Southern P.iclfle
Kallronil.
The surveys for the railroad n far
as Las Vegas were completed this
week by Col. Evans' corps of engineers. In order that the readers of the
Gazette may be fully posted in reference to the route of said road, we
have gone to the trouble of engraving
a rude, but withal accurate map of
the line. Mr. Geo. T. Neally, who
does the platting, map making and
drawing for Col. Evans, kindly fur
nished us a verv excellent map lrom
.
which the above engraving was made.
The map was made directly from
field notes and represents the route
corrcctlv. We are under obligations
to Col. Evans. Mr. NeallV and tllC
party generally for favors. The distances iu miles and tenths of miles
arc as follows:

Katou Pass,

i

i ;i

A
fiT

I

Distance
Piitniire
apart, from Tiinl ld
0
15.3
15.3

IT V

1

ri

.

prc-fer-

.

f'lifton.
Canadian Corral,
Cimarron Hiver,
Ocaté Creek,
Wagon Mound,
Cherry Valley,
La Junta,
Las Vegas,

i

i

.

Furniture Store

Proprietor

F. C. OGDEN,

l

Ln Vcjtna, New Mexico.

6.7

.

Having lately replenished my Furniture. Store, in the Hays Building,
on South Second Street, ! would respectfully inform the citizens of Las
Vegas and vicinity that I will supply
them, nt cheap rates, with all classes
of Furniture chairs, tables, sofa1?,
bureaus, bedsteads, etc. Come and
look at mv' goods nnd price them.
S?0.
F. C. OGDEN.
.

29.2

7.2
1 1.2

64.0
75.3
90.5
107.0
115.2
135.0

10.8
11.3
15.2

16.5
8.2
20.3

OF

CHARLES ILFELD,
Dealer in General Merchandise and Outfitting Goods,

ed

Xorth Side

V

ii'V

1

.wriMw f.j'j?'r.m azpk v7

i

i?.t.tu- -

v

of Sijuare

Las Vegas, and Branch Store at La

WHOLESALE

I

Junta, K.

.V.

RETAIL DEALERS

,ji

In Ge2ieaal ftíerctaaítíüse. Traders in Cattle,

5i 4n-V'-

Shetp, Wool,

vfi

(A

Jlldet, Pelt, and all himli of Coontry Produce, Train Outfitter,

Forwarding & Commission llercliants
llomeroville, near Isis Vegas, Xew 3exico.

MTESI"

"1

,.

Kl"

1k.-

-i

f

.rt-N5-

,

JAFFA BROTHERS,

j.

JA

CASH STORE.

prepared to offer their well assorted stock oj General Merchatt-disto the people of Las Vega i and vicinity, at the vein lowest
prices for Cash. They are determined to supply the wants
of every one and satisfy all. Give than a call in
the new store room of Eugenio Homero,
South Side of the Public Square,
Las Vegas, Xtw Mex ico.

Are vow

tot i

south-easter- n

Cog-giu-

WHOLESALE

&

RETAIL DEALER

In General

MsrchaiicLiso and

Outfitting

e

THE HOTOF SPRINGS
Las Vegas, fiiew Mexico,
A

Celebrated

Resort for Invalids and Pleasure Seekers

W. Scott Moore, and wife,
recently of Denver, Colorado,
having per fected arrangements with the
proprietor, Mr. Frank Chapman, hare assumrt
ed the management of the Jlotcl and Bathing
n
sanitarium, and will give
incnts of this
the greatest care and attention to the entertainment and accomTliis resort is located
modation of lurnlidi and Pleasure-Seekerabout six mile's from Las Vegas, with beautiful and romantic suiTOitnding.

Godíís,

cow-boy-

anti-slaver-

1878.

planter and tax collector. Being the
best looking negro in the Slate he
was voted into the Senate to stand
of the race.
:ts a representativo
(
Bruce is clever, modest, retiring and
be dilucult, we Store of the lied Sign, South Side of Public Square, Las Vegas, JVY.1Í.,
sensible. . It . would
,
i
.i
cotoreu man
imagine, io pu tuu.uier
ot the entire population who
IInsju3t received and is constanfy recohinga large and assorted stock of
)ul(Ulist.harííC ,lís
with k.6S
offense or encroachment. But he is
verv far intellectually from being a
DRY GOODS, CLOTHING, GROCERIES, LIQl'ORS, Etc.,
" cosier, umy oramou.i. it us amy
ton Post.
II7i'c7i will be sold at prices that will please everybody. Iivyert can refy
vpun receiving more goods, for less money, than elsewhere. .Call and tee.

t,:out

Trinidad,

NEW OOODS.

Senator Bruc lived in Missouri be
fore he became ''Hravüropcrty" of the
Republican party; and was as well
ns a
conditioned and well carcd-i- br
thousand-dolla- r
bill, for which lie
stood as a synonym. When Fremont
began to shoot oil' his emancipation
proclamations at the rate of two or
three a clay, Brttce's master took
him on a Southern trip for the benefit
of his health. After the war he lloated
back to Mississippi and became a

De-da-

well-know-

North Sido of Piara, Las Vegas, N. II.

y

s.

iy Special

inducements to Cash JJuicrs, as

I sell no goods on time.

JZ

MEAT MARKET,

0;

Proprietor

Tlico. Peterson

IfwSEÍÍ

LIMERICK

BREWERY.

LAS GOLONDRINAS, N. M.,

1

LAS VBG AS, KT-

Choice

Dec,

Veal, Mutton, ct?., always on hand,

-

Manufactures Excellent Beer, and sells and delivers the tame, either at the
Brewery, or lo any part of the Territory, by the Barrel, Keg, or in Bottles. AddresSf

FRANK WEBBER,

fresh from the most nit'

Iort TTxiioxx Poatoflloo,

tritious pastures in the Territory. Prices moderate. Call in and sea.
Satisfaction guaranteed to regular customers and traedor.

WHOLESALE

Charle3 llfold'B Mew Duildlng,

hm Vegas, New Mexico,
Charles Jewett,

I

j. no.srww.iLi
In

Proprietor.

&

Xr

co.

RETA IL DEALERS

General Merchandise and Outfitting Goods
Las Vegas, New Mexico,

The Largest and Best House in the Territory, and has the Best of Accommodations for Travelers. Ilooms arc large and well ventilated. Attached to IFoo Hides, Pelts and Produce generally bought
tho House are Fine Stables and Corrals. Also a Xo. Tim: tn'th the C.hnl-market prices.
rest of Liquors and Cigars and a
St yin hiUinrd Table.
1

&

3NT. JVX'

Jor Cash, ar exckmijtd i

FRAWft

CHAPRÜAW,

OUST AY B ARTELS.

I'ucblo, Colorado.
-

--

JULIUS L. BAKTEL3.
El Uoro.ColoradQ.

Music; My
nifacio Daca.

DEALER IN

Homero.
Song; Keep a smile for mother;
1
George Kohu.
A largo number of prizes were then

Merchant..

A CommlHlon

EL MOEO, COXjOSID

O

distributed to the pupils most

one hundred milesfurthersouth
than any previous

Terminus.

R. R.

When

ihey hvb

lully

pre-

pared to
attend prop- crly t'i nil

Vcw llc.vico.

JLas Vegas,

E.ekiel Baca.
The concluding song was sung by
George Kohu, Domingo Baca' and
to

fill-

-

tnialcd to them
FREIGHT

RATES OF

GUAR ANTF.l.D.

8130 REWARD,

Lest

N E W

S T O

R E.

On the evening, or night of April .Id, u small
Sole Leather Trunk, eovcrol with white canvass.
ttiil trunk w. lost otf the stage g'dng to Santa
Fo, somewhere betweem Cimarron ti I Lus Vegas. It was f.il), when loat, piincipally of pi-pe- rt,
only of importance to me and my client,
containing among ilium it number ot'ilcctla, i,f
conveyance, Notes, Draff, A".
The inml., wilh its conlcut.í, would we'iirli'O

or tO j) ur.il.í, I;
nhout one foot

John Chapman, tlanagcr.

wi-l-

U

cither 28 or 30 ir.ihcs
nn.l one foot or moro high,

,"

o'i one oi:d,
"ianr.i Ko, X. M
"nil isr.msiliiitely nliovo it n small piwe of can-v.u- s
u'jjut two liy oiglit inches scweil on to the
oUur canvass, whio'.i picco envera my name
Uii.l tiio

"T. li. Catron.'
will give Hie alj ive reward for Iherrcoveiy
of sa'.il trunk and the na'pei's which were In the
aaine, when lost, or for s;i::;i information ne
v ill lead to the recovery thereof.
I dj not ijrciuniii it luí been stnten nnd will
coitM'ii'.iuiillv talie no stops to prosecute the
finder, vr iitr,;-r- ,
1

At dtapuian's Hamh, generally known as Hamilton's, or Hatch's Ranch,
A full and complete stock of
i

Anril

GENE

M ERCHANDISE

RAL

T. R.I.ATTIOX,

Mh, IsTS.

other pupils.
Hon. Rafael Romero of Mora county was then introduced and delivered
a. carefully prepared and very eloquent
address, which terminated successfully the lirst commencement of Las
.Vcíías College.

at this store or

th--

i

aecommo

lalion of the citizens at Chaperi-

to and surrounding country.
Goods will be sold at cheap as they can be in any place in Xcw Mexico.
Wool, Hides and Slock taken in exchange for goods.
C.

BIAN3HA3D.

F. DS31IAaAIS.

L'xchnnse

AVhcat harvest in this valley is
gressing linely.

The Jesuit
cadv for the iron.

college

-

pro-

roof is ncarlv

The eng'r.cer parly started for San
Jose Thursday. They will survey
a lino to Sania Fu from this place.
l5-

Frank Ogdcn's ttcam planing mill
keeps up a continual rattle got ting out.
lumber and timbers for tho college
building.

,Mt

-

Charles llfckl looks for two or three
And tend tt lo your friends in tho Kart,
compriwhen they vi.-- Colorado, New ilox-- i, train loads of goods
o, Arizona, or tlx . n Jr.an nunc", to take sing every variety, and which will be
the Atciiison, 'Jcptka Í; Santa Fe railroad, the sold at the lowest rates.
new Soi'.tlein route 1. uh Kaiifn?, via tic
'
Aikansas Valley, to l'lKblo, making dirort conmail from the Pecos Tuesday
The
nections wi It the Jienvcr & Kio Criii.de ro
reports
another man, one ofthnMc-Swec- n
Colorado Pprin;.", Denver, muí :;11
party, killed in Lincoln. Name
points in Norilicrn Co'i rado, CtDon City, Garland. Del Nfite, li.ke (ilj, El Moro,
aiiu p;u . kiii.us not given.
anil Sania Fe. T.müií le .v! Kinru Citj
n
v
i
It
r.
tic jc:r,
in id A!cl!;ien every flay
U. Mercer lias taken rooms at the
d, r.nd
s!cc;tpr ecrs
of Don Dknicio Gcnzalcs for
house
trains iqnipicd with a!l tie rnriti'in impiovc-mentho month of August where he is
For mi;is, cir:ut.tr and detailed i'
iukllH:n to scu:l to
prepared to repair, adjust, clean and
T. J. AxDr.iiFOv,
make perfect r.ny sewing machines
161
Cono.nl P ii nrer A uit, To).;' i, Ivan.
v.hieh may be sen4, to him. Prices
ndiis-iogtht-

to-da- y,

j--

,.o..

f.-- r

i'ull-rtia-

:!(

t.

reasonable.
hand.

133.

Sewing machine oil on

The I.r.M Yean Bnr.
of t!.e legal profession
members
The
A
A
J. II. KOOCiI.ru, LtUtor.
in Lai Vegas now number seven. It
is a lucky number; one supposed to
Anuunl (oininonrcntont of tlin I.ns
possess peculiar virtue in ancient
V(J!tl Colll'iCO.
The fraternity equals that of
times.
and
first
examination
annual
The
commencement of this school took Santa Fe, if not in number, at least in
place yesterday morning, commen- ability.
cing at 8 o'ic'o' . As the college builCol. Evans has completed the locading is not yet ready for occupancy, tion of the railroad this far. The
A
the examination was held in the new route near town varies a little from
dwelling of Don Romualdo Baca, a the preliminary survey of Mr.
of the large rooms of which
couple
ID
Instead of crossing to near
were handsomely titled up for the oc- Trembley's mill, it continues down
casion. The school was only opened the Arroyo de Pecos past Green's nnd
last October; but the pupils exhibit- across the bottom on t'jc river below
ed thorough training and exact knowl- t.ovrn.
edge of the studies.
The festival of the Virgin was duly
A large audience of ladies and genobserved by the catholic congregation
apfirst
greeted
public
the
tlemen
At the highest Market Price in Cash.
Among of Las Vegas, Thursday. The Church
pearance of the school.
Market Produce taksn in Exchange.
them we noticed a Jarsrc number of was illuminated during vespers
the clcr;:y, several members of the on the evening previous and a large
Mjas
county officials congrrgiion attended mass in themor-ninterritorial
Tin services were celebrated
and numerous representatives of the
by
Vicar
General EguiUon with the
learned professions. The following
assistance
of a largo number of priests.
was the programme of excrcUcs:
the
by
Introductory hymn, sung
I'orm'i-nM- .
oron
accompanied
the
4 KJP) T?étPOa0.K"-nschool,
whole
Samuel Bowlby, an Anton Chico
gan by Tather Rossi, professor of li- merchant, was in town yesterday.
I tfr JIM
teratura.
Louis Sulzbacher Esq. started to
.ru
f
ilium niirnei.
Tiw,
JIM
flit
very
George
Kohn;
by
Salutatory;
Thursday night on business.
Denver
A
'1
South Puciflc Street,
U fold arrived safely
rendered.
well
Charles
n f.na l ega, yew 3tiue.
Examination of Latin class; showEnglaud on the 30th of Jued much progress in studies, answers ly.
prompt und translations rendered
J. B. Watrous of La Junta was
readily.
among the visitors in town TuesMusic, Tableaux March (Piano) day.
B. S. Flcrshcim of Denver was
Silviano Baca.
Examination of the first class in among the transients in town this
arithmetic. The pupils solved diff- week.
icult problems promptly and demonJohn Pendaries of llincon was lookstrated the rules with readiness. Con- ing after business matters in town
ducted by Father Minasi, professor yesterday.
of mathematics, in English nnd SpanMrs. R. Dunn and children go to
on a visit
ish.
Rincón del Tecolote
Music; Railroad Gallop, (Piano) of some weeks.
George Kohn.
P. M. Davenport and II. W. GleaG-.W- .
Examination of class in English, son of the engineer party favored us
embracing geography, history and with a call this week.
grammar; also arithmetic, conducted
Dr. E. C. llcnriques of St. Louis is
Pries according to Selection.
by Mr. Mcllhenny. Very well done. among the new arrivals this week.
Music; Mazurka, (Guitar) Pilar He proposes to locate,
Have constantly on hand, for sale, fine Merino Itams, raised on my ranch, A be i ta.
W. E. Ellsworth of Tecolote reports
tn tilt Cofity, or rams directly from the States, or rams from the
Examination of class in Spanish, crop in that valley good. Thus far
States voliich have been acclimated here, to suit buyers. Also
embracing geography and arithmetic, hail has done no damage.
ewes in lots to suit purchasers, of any grade, from
by Father Fcde, professor
conducted
Atonio Baca returned Wednesday
the Jlnest Mermo to Mexican. Wethers of
All Classes for Sale. Address
of Spanish und English. The pupils from the Panhandle. Stock is doing
of this cluss passed a very satisfacto- well and the country is peaceful.
G. W. Stoneroad,
ry einmln.ttion.
Ror. Ealy nnd family have taken
LyegMi
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J. W. King, Trinidad; Frank Oliver
Colorado; II. Mercer, Missouri; P. M.
Davenport, Survey; AV. II. Arnold,
Chicago; Reuben Lctton, Trinidad;
II. A. Gleason, Survey; Chas. W.
Lewis, Albuquerque; B. S. Flcrshcim
Kansas City;B. W. Maginn, St. Louis;
L. W. Smith Pueblo; Riley Jones,
Texas; S. II. Wells. Tiptonviíle, Chas.
Fernandez, S. 0. M.; Dr. E. C.
St. Louis; L. H. Allen, Kansas
City; M. Ilarr, Trinidad; E. S. Bour-toUpper town; Henry J. Miller,
Denver; II. Beneke, St. Louis; Samuel
Bowlby, Anton Chico; Jas. Hayward
London; Lathrop R. Bacon, Eagle
Tail Mt.; John King, Trinidad; George
Moore Pueblo; M. Stebbins, Survey
Irti F. Leonard, Boulder; C. C. Allen
and B. F. Allen, sheep ranch.
Ilen-rique-

n,

s,

n,

I

Tat 1'copte.
Corpulent people can be reduced
from three to five pounds per week
without starvation, by using Allan's
Anti-Faa purely vegetable and perfectly harmless remedy. It acts on
the food in the stomach, neutralizing
all zacharinc and oleaginous matter.
333 Washington Street, Boston,
Mass., May 21i,1878,
Botanic Medicine Co., Búllalo, N. Y.:
t,

ut

special chango

of diet, two bottles of Allan's
reduced me four and

Anti-F-

one-ha-

pounds.

lf

Yours respectfully,
M. A.

y

13, 1873:

Sec.

15.

From and after the

pnssg

of this it shall not be lawful to employ
any part of the Army of the United

States, asa posse comitatus, or otherwise for the purpose oi executing tho
laws except in such cases and under
such circumstances as such employment of said force may be expressly
authorized by the Constitution or by
act of Congress; and no money
by this act shall be "used to
liny any of the expenses incurred in
the employment of any troops In
of this section, and any person
wilfully violating tho provisions of
this section shall be deemed guilty of
a misdemeanor, and on conviction
thereof shall be punished by fine not
exceeding ten thousand dollars or imprisonment not exceding two years, or
bv both such fine and imprisonment.
'The provisions of the Constitution
and of acts of Congress understood fla
intended to be excepted from the ope.
ration of the above section, author!- zing the employment of the military
forces for the purpose of executing the
laws, as follows:
apro-priat-

cd

Tlo-hUj-

Article 4 of States
the Constitution.
shall guarauteo
United

The
to every State in the Union a republican form of government, nnd shall
protect each of them against invasion
and on application of tho legislature
or of the executive, (when the legislature cannot be convened,) ngaiust domestic violence.

$4.

a.

xxiv.

Sec .1984. The commissioners authorized to be appointed by the preceding
section (Sec. 1933) are empowered,

within their respective counties, to
appoint, iu writing, ;uuder their
hands, one or more suitable persons,
fromc time to time, who shall execute,
all such warrants or other process a
tho commissioners may issue in tho
lawful performance of their duties,
and the persons so appoiutd shallhavo
authority to summon and call to their
aid the bystanders or posse commita-tu- s
of the" proper county, or such portion of the land and naval forces of
tho United States, or of tho militia, aa
may bo necessary to the performance
of the duty with which they are charged; and such warrants shall run and
be executed any where in the State or
Territory withiu which they are issued.
See. 1933. It shall be lawful for tho
President of the United States, or such
person as he may empower for that
purpose, to employ such part of the
land or naval forces of the United States, or of the milita, as may be necessary to aid in the execution of judical' process issued under any of tho
perccding provisions, or as shall be
necessary to prevent the violation, and
enforce the due execution of the provisions of this Title.
See. 1991. Every person in the military or civil service in the Territory
of New Mexico shall aid in the enforcement of the preceding section. (Abolishing peonage.)
-

Officers of the Army will not per.
mit the use of the troops under their
command to aid the civil authorities
or in execution
asao."ilaws,comitatus
except as authorized in
of the
When
the foregoing cnaetement.
applications for the use of troops for
these purposes arc received, they must
be forwarded through the military
chauncl to the Adjutnat General for
the consideration and action of the
President.
Bv Command of General Sherman:
If. C.

Drum.

Asistcnt Adjutant General.

W. A. Daggs and F. Scott, Arizona; D. Hunter, Bosque Grande, J. G.
Stewart, Rio Pecos; O. A. Curtis, St.
Louis; Jas. Smiley, Lake Ci y ; A. L.
Downer, Del Norte; F. II. Store, Santa Fe; Sidney Wilson, Lake City;
Fritz Eggert, San Louis, F. P. Stone,
Santa Fe; Henry Fahrbach, Limerick;
Frederick Wilbcr. Fort Union; B. S.
Flcrshcim, Kansas City; L. J. Hare
Trinidad, Bernard Levy, Fort Union;
D. B. Marr, Clifton; Julius Bamberger, Chaperito; P. M. Davenport,
Survey; J. Hayward, London; J. P.
Wiggins, Rock Island; J. R. McDonald; Samuel Bowlby, Anton Chico,
Henry Goeke, Sapcllo; Fred Roth,
Las Colonias.

íícHíZcmen.;-AVitho-

June

.,.

SJolrl.

1,

General Orders No. 49.
The attention of all officers of tb
Armv is invited to the following section bi'nn act of Couyress approved

Civil Rights.

Jeucll'a Hotel.

.

Adjutant General Office,
Washington, July 7, 1878.

Title

Lansing, Fort Union; L. II. Ruckcr,
LT. S. A., Harry Forsha, Puertccito;
J. B. Watrous, La Junta; J. T. Sherman, Fort Leavenworth. T. C. Webster, Dodge City, Thomas Stead, Sierra Leona; D. B. Marr, Clifton; Lt.
M. W, Day, U. S, A.; Daniel Orr,
Fort Union, P. T. Holahan, Texas;
C. F. Hart, El Moro; J. J. Smith
Phillipsburg; Peter C. Johnson, Austin; Harry Longfellow, New Orleans;
August Mergcuna, Dresden; Robert
D. Wolf. Nr.uvoo, Chas. C. Grayson,
Lyon; Fred Jones Nevada; Sydney
Hare, Trinidad; Henry Benekc, St.
Louis; A. T. Kimball, U. S. A., C. G.
McClure, Fort Union; N. C. Hickman
Fort Union; Will Dowlin, Fort Stanton; Seymour Witchman, Denver;
Fernando Gallegos, Chaperito Sam.
Dowlby, Anton Chico.

.,

posse.

revised statute3 of tub v.

Hold.

Miss Katie Hewitt, Fort Union;
Miss Annie Rosette, Santa Fe; J. T.

S5,CC0 pounds of tho best Denver
Flour just received at Isidor Sterns.

( lit Thin rcti.

cl

LIST OF ARRIVALS.

LOCALS.

it

Will be kept

suc-

As a reward
of particular merit the silver cross of
honor was conferred on the following
pupils: In Christian Doctrine, Alberto Gilbert; in Latin; Manuel Rivera; in Spanish, Douaciano Barcia; in
English, two crosses of honor, Bonifacio Baca and George Kohu; in second class of English, Gabino Reudon;
in arithmetic, Manuel Rivera; but
having received another cross he yielded it to the next in merit, Samuel
Garcia; in the preparatory course,
the token of excellence was awarded
cessful in their studies.

Bcpr lenvB to inform their numerous friend
mill tho c.ltlions frnmji'out Nrit Mcx'i'o nnd
Arizona, thnt thov hnvo entnlili'hril tlicir lrnpp
nnd commodious Forwarding and Coiumbsion
House at this point,

Forth- - Wext Corner of Public Square,

Mi-2u-

j na

Headquarters Of Tub Army,

last.
Sydney Wilson Esq, a lawyer who
has been a resident of Colorado arrived last Saturday and proposes to
locate in Vegas.
Fred Roth from Las Colonias is in
town. A horse race between horses
owned by Barneba Gallego and
Romero took placo Thursday.
The latter won
Frank Chapman left on tho mail
wagon Thursday night en route to
New York to buy goods. He thinks
that lie may go to the Paris exposition. Wc wish him a safo voyage.
Rev. J. M. Degui, S. J., Professor
of physics and chemisty in Woodstock
College, Maryland is visiting in the
city. He came here from Denver
where he took observations of the
eclipse.
Col. Evans and Geo. T. Neally of
tho engineer party, left on Wednesday evening for Trinidad. Col.
Evans proposes to bring his family
here to reside while prosecuting surveys in this section.
Wc neglected to mention last Avcek
the departure of Andres Dokl for his
home in New York. Mr. Dold has
been here seme months enjoying the
climate and renewing acquaintance
with his old friends.

con-ducl- ed

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL Wholesale Grocers

The Arm

their residence in Anton Chico
They departed for that place Monday
up

Bo-

Examiniition of elementary class in
Spanish, English and uritlimclic,
by Mr. Adamson. A numerous
class of Email pupils; but doing their
parts with credit.
Declamation; To iny papa; Hipólito

BaitdLs Brothers,

Forwarding

I'a's "Waltz (Orgnu)

Bush.

at

ThePoavo

onilditiis Clanse.

out
in our neighboring Territory of New
Mexico. Perhaps we should not say n
few days since, for this is only a fresh
outbreak of an old feud that lias been
in progress for several months. A
town was taken possession of by ft
band of armed men, whom the sheriff
of the county with a emnll posse attempted to arrest. A desperate light
ensued in which several men wero
killed, many wounded and a house
burned. A body of United States
troops, with two' pieceR of artillery,
was on the ground and stood asidlo
spectators of tho sceuc, because the
law of Con'ire8 prevent them from
interf riuur at thi request of the authorities! Before the troops could be allowed to cntcrfero the Governor of
the Territory must apply to the President in due form. As the Governor
of New Mexico was from three to
four hundred miles away from tho
scene of the disturbance, and there is
no telegraph or railroad communication between Lincoln and Santa Fe,
the whole population of that county
might have slaughtered one another
before the troops could have received
orders to interfere. All of this too
in a territory under the fostering care of the government of the United
States. When the Congress of tho
United States passed this wise aud
wonderful law. they forgot tho fart
that there arc States and territorio!
located on the frontiers where railroads arc unknown and telegrnihli
nes a thing of the future, nnd in
the fleas they cremated tho
unfortunute dog. Pueblo Chieftain
A few days since a riot broke

des-trovi-

Hundreds ot letters similar to the
above have been received by the Botsold by
tanic Medicine Co, Anti-FaSenator Chaficc, of Colorado, is ft
druggists,
daring sort of a man. Ho has been
interviewed at Saratoga, and when
ForHnle.
he was asked about Hayes the Senator
150 Good American Stock Cattle. said: "Oh, he's a liar; ho makes
Address
W. L. Chock ett,
promises wilh Mncerityor fidelity: an
And
t
Gallinas Springs, N. M. lnllrm. email, cheap man."
then a lit io further on. "He likes to
a week m your own town. $5 hear himself tafk; ho doesn't mean
outfit free. No risk. Reader, any of it or remember any of it." Thij
if you want a business at which amply prepares us for the nssurnnco
persons of either sex can make great which Chalice gives that he is goinif
pay all tho time they work, write for to retire front public life because "ho
particulars to u. iiali.ett &Lo. is disheartened with this President
M7-lwe have got."
Portland, Mains,
j thnt
't

232-6-

y

.

c
The tramps arc makinjf themselves
felt in Michigan, 'J ho rpads arc full
of them and the roads are rood. All
they ask of the counties is to keep the
roads in repair. The Michiran tramps
inatururaK'U a special industry during
harvest. They burned all the mowing and reaping-machinthey could
find, and in some cases destroyed

J If. K!0i J.Iltt, r,lifr.
t

Gc. Hampton receives praises from
everybody for the unobjectionable
find impartial administration of the barns and stacks. But the peculiar
government of Soul li Carolina.
mission of the Michigan tramp is to
- c
destroy
'machines wherThe four per cent loan is lioiiipr dis- ever found. But he l still opposed
posed of so rapidly, that Secretary to making a laborer of himself, as he
by refusing all inSherman has ordered work to be re- abundantly proved harvest-fiel'to the
vitations
turned at tl'.e paper mill in Chester
Pa. where the libre paper on which
government notes are printed is made.
Tim Ilcvolnlion.
City of Mexico. July 80. via HavaThis mill has been idle for several
na. The revolutionary (jen. l'eitre
months.
Martinez on July 2: with three hunKearney is u failure in I'oslon. I In dred men attacked the rich mining
town of Catorce, and government re1s not appreciated by the working
ports say was badly repulsed,
men of the hub. He has too little
information is that Catorce
brains and too much profanity to be was taken, with a large amount of
and specie. The telegraph
perfectly agreeable, to the horny han- bullion
line is
ami there, is no communided Ilostouians. They prefer a res- cation cut,
beyond Matahual a.
pectable fraud, like lien. Butler, or
The revolution in San Luis Potosi
"Wendell Phillips. Kearney is too low is assuming serious proportions.
Communication thromrhtout the intedown for anv use.
rior is becommin;- dillicidt, and business depressed.
ICHf riicllve It ron;; lit in .tuslr:ilt;.
The intensity of the late drought in
Australia may be judged by the simple calculation made by the inspector
Gamstko, Aug. 8th
of stork that in New Southern Wales Editors Xew Mexican:
alone 1,000,000 sheep were lost last year
About four o'clock this afternoon a
from the effect of the dry weather. young mull about twenty years of age
At least another million must be added was struck by lightning and instantly
to account for the losses of this year killed; at the same time another boy.
and for the s su tiered oy small hol- about ten years ofage, standing aboiit
ders and others who were, fur various 1000 yards from the above mentioned
reasons, omitted from the returns. one w as also si ruck and killed; several
Thus we have 5,000,0) sheep, valued cattle were, also killed in the immedialit $12. 500,000 at least destroyed, directe vicinity. In both cases the lighttly or indirectly, through the lack of ning entered at the head and came
pasturage consequent on the drought out at the feet, and the bodies were
In 187'i the Australian colonics posbadly binned.
sessed between them over l.'i.OOO.OOO
Si;,vfstim: Davis.
sheep, of which 0,000.000 belonged to
t
New Smith Wales. Then! is reason
The Commissioner of Indian Affair
to believe that iii Victoria and South slates
several overtures
Australia the eii'ecls of drought v.'i'iv looking to the that
return of Sitting Bull
quite as disastrous as in New South have been made
to this Government,
".Vales, Avhiie in ( liieenslaud they were
accompanied by stipulations that he
doubly severe. It is not. therefore, would surrender his arms but ie!;.;;i
too inuc!i to
that it lea-- t the his ponies. As ho Goveru:nent is in
tame proportion of the lioeks
possession of full information
v, ere ilcsf rovel
as in Xc.v to the efforts of Ule emisariosrelative
of SitSouth "Wales, and that in At;
ting Bull to (:; up t',.e Sioux in ibis
alone, nmitiin'j; 'J'amiuiia and Xcw country
to
ail. propositions for
Zealand !).0Uü.b(;U ulieep pe;'i..hed in v. his rctv.r'.i war,
Lr.ve leen refused, the
ipinylo suiiimer.
Gorornmc-udeclaring that as he had
r it
ty t
elected
"cfujyo ou'.sid
N.'.1.-sTlic l ive
'll ry, he ur.t :t i: y,v remain out.
The live larye-- t slate-- in 70 shewed an
iopulatioii !. tf !;'). 000,
C'oimv.i ni'ng en !l;e riots at
nattered over an area of territory
the (.'incie.r.ati VVü.o say'-eontainiiur 2r;),000 square miles oV "when a la.y lot of ruíüaus inforiíi a
over lül.'JJO.OOO aercj, or more than lot of bar
laborers that if
double the area of (ircat Britain and they work for less' than a sum iixed
lai'irer than t'r.inee. J'.ie'ity upon by the ruliians they shai be stoyears d.l'.o the territory when.' ovi r ned to (lenth. heu the hard-wking
iüh'lli-rea7.000,000 of the:-laborers aforesaid assisted by the
now live was occupied by rovin;y authorities, houid give the lazy ruftribes of snvaires. In
live fians aforesaid a very vigorous'ihni-shing- .
w
I'irixest siat
pnibablv rau!
The laboring r.inn is entitled
I euusylvania.
lollows: .New i ci
to v.'ork as lie piense,, iic isa free man
Illinois, Ohio Mid Iowa. Perhaj s
::hon!d not for a single moment
Missouri may hold her jio.iiion as the put up villi anv t ;'.:niv
bf.llics
'
liflh over Iowa, but it is .'ouiewha! an:!
doubtful. It will be cvi r:d decades
before Xew York and Pennsylvania
Galveston. A ug, 1.
he Xor's San
will surrender their political positions Antonio special
()U JUI v 25
as first and seooi:-.- ran!:, but it
onLieut. Kelly, with a detachment of
ly ft question of unir, for we believe Unite! Si: tes cavalry, cross, d the K'o
in the puyinar of the l.irue aiming ;U Grande r.: aribe, mouth of San 1'eiipe
the head of the rrrcat siairwav which creek to recover stolen stock. The
leads to the hull of the t'lhleil Stales trail of the raiders was parted r.es.r
house of representatives at the
the town of Las
where e wis
capitiil, "Wi'si wfir.i the
,.f joined by the ah aide of the town and
empire takes i;s way."
. V.
other Mexican.-'- , who assbted in the
Troy Times.
recovery of seventeen cattle and one
horse. Mexicans rendered, every pos3 I
Ti c rn'fis ti:i;!is.i,l
sibly
W. 1?. MoiUy. in chai-- e (,f th.
Austin Srtfcnnt.Hi: Some p:ople
urvovimr pari v of the Atchison To- veka road arrived in Silver Citv last predict that corn will not brin-ver
.Mr. Mo
v
Momhty.
fifteen cents abmkill this Jail, and
i evi'le
tdace. He suggest that farmers and strockrai. irs
the ri:ri man in tin
nnhesitatir.-.-llale ihat the Ah hi- - luid bettcrmake arrangement-- : to turn
son and Topcka road i.:v;;::s
ss. as much of the corn into meat
Sullicient capilai to eompleie liieroiid
I'at cattle and hogs are .lvavs
in (l.enaud, Mid will bring
to Las 'ee'n has already been
a h.
and the contrae'; up.jn t'iat With the present radroad tarill" coin
".iinat. b: shipped. The crop of corn
division, requiriu.-- c.uui'ti(..i bi'fiiv
Hie first of April n. :;t will be lei on in this county will be immense. It
can only be utilized bv feeding it to
the 15th of the present month.
There can be no doubt tin! this stock.
- 4
roed will pass i!ii''i:;!i Southern Xnv
Jl
A l:ir-;Mexico and possibly iis route will
of G en. Grant- was
run within a few miles ol'Siher City. a conspicuous
of the adoii:- This company without e"";'n! of money i..en:s of the l.iii in w hich
Pi.
or lands from the
overnmont is publican Congressional Convention
slea.lily forward. Durii;;; was held in Vandalia last Thursday.
these preliminary surveys Silver C'iiy II was put there en purpo.-r- , too. i'u
i
spite of the Cincinnati CuirHterciaF
i ii
will be I biise of supplies.
eighteen months the road will cross warnings ngain-- t Cncsari-m- .
And
(he líio firande and tl.cuee be pushi'i! every man in that Convention was
westward. The yradimr parties will for Grant in
'j',U lead m to
jirobably be in (jrant (,'oiinty early (.b.erve once more thai the Grunt
U'.'.vt spring.
movement is booming, O'wbe-Dcy..
(''O' t.
a
before
Just
lite thunderstorm a
nnn st(qped into a telegraph otiiee
An active bather in Xew York,
and re(uesel t;e privilege of lalkimr driven
the water bv the police,
throue-the Jelephone with his wife i m bed fioni
throueh (he crowded H v els,
who was visitine; the mairiíícr's wü'e naked as
when he was hoi n. dashed
at a distant t(le;;raph station. The into a
street car crowded with ladies
assistant m:ina.".'cr erantod the request, and
gentleiiM n.
nd
utter
and the man
operations, lie creating n; much
coniinolion iis a bull
ouhln't be prevailed upon to believe in
a china shoji, entered the water
lluitit was really his wife who was again. lie was finally captured in
the
talking to liiin. mid she so niaiiv miles v.
iiier, tied and hauled
away. He finally asked her toVav oído somMhimr known to themselves
In fi7:i Europe underwent a visitaonly, that he nii.oht be convinced ni tion of grasshoppers
jar worse than
Jn'-it was she.
t then n rambling that
here. Thev are restreak of lijuidniny eatn" on the wires ferredexperienced
in Spanish and "(ienmui
hitting the husband viohntlv on the monasticto archives,
head; when he jumped to his' feet and a" having hidden tin-and are described
sun and devourexclaimed:
am satisfied; all cor- ed crops on 100 acres
n one hour,
rect."'
.iiier devastating IVanee they were
supposed to have
"in the
d
ItllvnUl IHis.lf H!i-St. Petersburr. AulmisI
T,f. Atlantic.
OJl-idwells
Jí:si;,irr
upon the snuillue., of (he niáteriid
Elections for senators and represenwhich have aecruid lo I'm. tatives lo congress
and three Judges
tua lliroiifrli direírard by the Berlin j the supreme
court resulted Cavoni-ul- y
ronjrrcss of cousidcratinns of race in
to
Diazndniini.stration. V.uih
living the frontiers. It savw the (ask houses the
will be prettv equal divided
of Russia is now to see that the
adherents of Yiillart and Jus-l- i
reached are carried to execu- between
two prominent aspiran'
tion to the smallest point, and that If lor Bcuitz.
the presidential succession.
the Porte does not observe strictly
the conditions of the treatv it slum's
igfall said that
could not make
its own sentence. Privy Counsellor n greater mistakea man
lhan to suppose the
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